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o ootprints of Jemus.
Loca net for tho Savlaur'a faotprinta

Near the royal palace gate ;
Seek the not lu hal s of grandeur,

Gilded domes, and regal stato;
Seek them net in grand cathedrals,

Nor in lcarning a temple fair,
%hliere pred perty, un cushions,

Seeka repose frein oery cste.

Seek them by the humble dwelling,
Seek themi by the widow's cot,Seck them in the prison's ilungeoins,
Wlere misfortune mourus her loc.;

Down beneath the lowest strata '
Of degraded huiman woe,

Marked with blood, anI wet with tear-drops,
T race thoin onward as they go!1

Here Ho usd ta feed the hungry,
Ilere foranve a woman's sin

lere a blind a' eyen vere opened,
Hlere the lame came bounding l;

f ierelin goryperspiration
Wept o'er Judas llol Hill.

fere, poured out His blood and spirit
To redeemi-."Whoever will» 

There is not one human being
Sunk so low in dark despair,

But beneath it,- tears anI anguish,Jesus left lis foatPrintg therc,
And if I would be a Christian,

I nust follow where He led ;
Raise the fallen, clothe the naked,

Cause the hungry ta be fed.

Fearing no contamination,
Swerving not for scorn or pride,

Where a soul may yet be ransoned,
If the labour bu applied ;

Down beneath ail human wanderings,
Down beneath aIl woe and care.

There Ill find my Saviour's footprints,
Fresh as when lie placcd them there.

Jeaus, I will trace Thy pathway
Down ameng the ost of earth,

And rehoarse t he glad, glad tidings
Of Thy boundless love and worth;

I have net the gif t of lealing,
I may net forgive their sin,1 can point theni ta Thy kingdom,
Bld tho cleanàe, and enter in.

"Take the Safest Path, for I am
Pollowing You."

sI TUE REV. CHAS. OARRETT, LIVERPOOL.
Ex-Preident of the Wesleyan Coiference.
DunINo one Of my holidays in North

Wales, I was staying with my family
near a range of hills ta which I was
'trongly attracted. Some of them were
slanting and easy ta climb, and my
children rejoiced to accompany me ta
their summit. One, however, was
higher than the others, and its aides
were steep and rugged. I often looked
at it with longing desire ta reach the
top. The constant companionship of
my children, however, was a difficulty.
Several of them were very young, and i
I knew it would be full of peril for à
them ta attempt the ascent. One à
bright morning, when I thought they
vere ail busy with their games, I b
started on my expedition. I quietly
made my way up the face of the hill 1
till I came to a point where the path
forked, one path striking directly up- 1
wards, and the other ascending in a c
danting direction. I hesitated for a F
moment as ta which of the two paths f
I would take, and was about ta take L
the precipitous one when I was startled c
by hearing a little voice shouting "Fa- w
ther take the safest path, for I am fol- it
lowmng you." On looking down I saw b
that my little boy had discovered my c
absence and followed me. He was N
already a considerable distance up the jo
bill, and had found the ascent difficult, 0
and when he saw me hesitating as ta
which af the paths I should tako, ho c
reveuled himeeli by the warning cry. ca
saw at a glance that be was in peril th

at the point he hg reached, and treni te
bled lest bis little foot should slip Lh

1Iç1 I
belore I cauld gt ta him. I thoreiore
chored hlm by calling ta, hlm that I
would came and help him directly. I
I was son down to him, and grasped
his little warm hand with a joy that
every father will understand. I saw
that in attempting to follow my ex-
ample lie had incurred fearful danger,
and I descended, thanking God that I
bagd stoppod i time to save my child
from ijury or death.

Years have passed since that, to me,
memorable morning; but though the
danger hpi pased, the little fellow's
cry bas nover left me. It taught me a
lesson, the full force of which I had
never known before. It showed me
the power ot our unconscious influence,
and I saw the terrible posibility of our
leading those around us ta ruin, with.
out intending or knowing i.

sailing on for a scientifie conquest Saproising that it excitod the jealousy
of naval officers at San Francisco, the
TPuscarora and the Alaska and the
Alert and the Afonerey, of the United
States Navy, ioining nt in th chers
of the salvos at the departure of the
Jeannette. The prayers of the Arctic
explorers in good weather as well as
severe are illustrious example for ail
who go down to the Boa in ships as well
for all landemon. Do not wait to praytilI your provision gives out and yourboat must be abandoned, and there is
no gamO ta bring down or fetch in, and
you are lost in the snowdrifts. PrayeraIl the way from San Francisco to Lena
Delta. Prayer, though the fingerswere too numb ta turn the leaves, and
the lips to stiff with cold to speak the
words, and the e.ye too dim ta see the
page. They were mon of splendid
physique, if their portraits are accurate,
and af cultured intellects if we -,ay
judge from their diplomas and corros
pondence, and were armed with ail the
meteorological instruments and philo-
sophical apparatus, but they did not
consider themselves strong enough or
wise enough ta do without God. Lot
the infidel and atheistie and blatant
philosophy of our day hear it and
repent. Do not stultify yourself and
your religion by saying that any ex-
pedition is a failure which seta up the
banner of the Son of God on the
glittering pinnacles of iceberg till ail
the nations behold thecrimson standard.
Gloria Patri, which we sang this morn-
ing, sung by these Arctic voyagerswhile heaving icebergs played the ac-
companiment: " Glory be to the Father
and ta the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
as iL wP7, ini the begixuiing, is now and
aver snall b, warld without end,
amen t" Oh, did it merely happen soi
Was it only accidentai? Was.there no
Significance wide as earth and high as
heaven in the fiacf that in that unend-
ng winter on Monumental Hill, onLena Delta, the tomb was crownel
with a cross On that cold forehead
of the world is sot the most precious
symbol of the Obristian religion.-DR.
['ALMAGE, in Frank Leslie's SUNDAY
NIAGAZINE for May.

- September.
Tna golden-rod is ycllow,

The corn is turnmng brown,The trees in apple orchards
With fruit are bending down.

The gentian's bluest fringesAre curling in the sun,
In dusky pois the milkweed

Its hidden silk lias spun.
The sedges flaunt their harvestIn every meadow.nook,
And asters by the brooksido

Make asters in the brook.

By all these lovely tokensSeptember days are here,
With summer'a best of wealth,And autumn's best of cheer.

Why He Reformed. tn
THERE was a drunkard in an Arkan. n
s town who became a sober man lu
rough a kind Providence granting h.m what Burns longed for: i
'Oh, wad som power the giftie gie us,To sec ourselvea as ithers see us. o

O di
Ono day several acquaintances, on r~
king him ta drink, were surprised ta
ar hlim say, " You must excuse me,. yo
ntlemen, for I can't drink anything." fe
their question Iwhat i the matter pO
th you V hesid .F

De Long's Christian Character.
IN at least four respects the De Long

expedition bas been a magnificent suc.
cess. First, it has demonstraeed in
most stupendous manner, and before
aIl nations, that religion may be carried
into aIl enterprises, and especially into
thos which are scientific. Obrist % as
not more certainly on the ship in
Galilee shan ho was on board the Jean-
nette. Of the firt 3unday out De
Long's diary records : " Had the
articles of war read and the ships com-
pany mustered. Then read divine
service, and was much pleased at ob-
serving that every officer and man not
obsolutely on watch voluntarily at-
tended." Yea, it was divine service
every PSunday. I again open De Long's
ice.journal and read: " Set back for
Ce. He hai turned back, laid down
and tvas waiting ta die. Ai united i
saying Lord's prayer and creed after
supper." Further on I find the record:
" Alexey dying. Doctor baptized him.
Rend prayer for sick." De Long
further records these words: " I was
much impressed and derived great en-
couragement from an accident of last
Sunday. Our Bible get soaking wet
and I had ta read the Epistle and Gos-
pel out of my prayer-book. According
to my rough calculation it was the
fifteenth S-inday after Trinity and the
Gospel conlained some promises which
seemed peculiarly adapted to our con-
dition--Matthev vi. ad 24: 'Take
no thought for your life what ye shail
eat or what ye shall drink, nor yet for
your body what ve shall put on."' The
ce-journal of the cloeing days of that
awful journey reads thua: " Lee died
at con. Read prayers for the sick
when ho found ho was going." Again
ae writes : " We are in the bands of
God, and unless He intervenes we are
ost." Of the last Sunday ho says:
'133rd day-Everybody pretty weak.
Read part of divine service." Alas, ho
ould read no more than- part of it,
ar away from home, and hungry, and
reezing and dying, they cried unto the
ord, and they went right out of a

old earth into a warm heaven. Oh,
e who neglect divine service because
is too celd, or too hot, or we are too SI

usy, or have oompany, let us take the t]
hiding that come down from the h
orth in the box containing the ice-
urnal if George W. De Long, the
briatian commander.
They did not wait to pray till the
utters parted in the gale, and the lsut as
n of pemican was exhausted, and hg
ey were roduced to a littie willow g(

anda oated baat-sole, but whil Ti
oJeannUg vwu in good txm anid w

a i ofl lyou. The other day Imet
a party af friends. When 1 left theinI was about half drunk. I would not
have stopped at this, but my friende
had ta hurry away te catch a train.

l To a mar of my temperment, ta be
h alf drunk is a nxîserable condition,for the desire for more is se strong that
ho forgets his self-respect in his efforts
ta get more to drink.

" Failing at the saloons, I remei.
bered that there was a half-pint ai
whisky at home, which had been pur-
chaud for medical purpase."Just before reaching the gate I
beard voices in the garden, and lookingover the fence I saw my littie son and
daughter playing. ' No, you be ma,"
said the b, and l'Il be pa. Wait.
now till I filt xny battis.'

"H Ietook a bottle, ran away and
fimled it with water. Pretty oon lierettirned, and entering the play-bousenodded idiotically at his little girl and
sat down without saying anything.
Thon the girl looked up from her work
and Raid-

"James, why will you do this wayl"
"Whizzer way V" ho replied.
"etting drunk."
"Whos drunk 1"

You are, an' you promised when
the baby died that yon wouldn't drink
any more. The children are almost
ragged an' we haven't anything to eat
hardly, but you still throw your money
away. Don't you know you'r breakin'
nmy heart I

I hurried away. The acting wastoo lifo-like. I could thînk of notbing
ail day but those Jittle children playingin the garden, and I vowed that I
would never taie another drink, and
1 will net, sa help me Qod!1" .dakan.8aa Traveler.

Ourlous Answ'ers.
AT a recent School Board .xamination

in England some extraordinary answers
cere given ta the exàminers by thechildren. One innocent was asked ta
give a biography of the Patriarch Abra-
fain, and replied: Abraham was the
father Lot, and had two wives. One
was called Ishmale and the other
Hagur; ho kept one at home, and turned
the other into the desert, where ehe
became a pillar of sait by day, and a
pillar of fire by night." Anotherjuve-
nle said: Moses was an Egiptshan.
He lived in an ark made of bull-rushes,
a.d ho kept a golden calf, and wor-
ehipped braizen snakes, and et nothingbut kwales and manna for forty years.
Re was caught by the hair of the head
while riding under the brugh of a tree,nd ho was killed by his son Absalom;

e ho was a hanging from the bough.His end was pease." Another, ques.
ioned in natural history, replied: "The
og has five toes on his fore feet, and
our toes on bis hind fot; the cow bas
o toes, and cannot bark." In the
ame aonnection it may ba remarked
hat it appears not advisable to ask the
ewsboys in the lodging.houses to
any questions in their Seripture
hoolong. In reply ta a worthy ex.

orter, who lately asked one of the lads,
speaking of the story of the good Sa.

aritan, "What made the priest go byn the other aide 1" a boy answered :
Oh ! because the mon was robbed a.
a( 2# Ta anathor, vho asked,Whenyour father and mother forsako
u, Who will take you up " a littie

Ilow replied, ln ail oarnestness: ITho
lice, the polico.'larpers Young
ulas.


